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MARCH 18 19(2 7fer only reasouLble°c!S^m to^tte^oy- ther^wa^zrotht*hena<* suct l»wa,

Vancouver Island, he nointed^u^ t^ ehw" !h?s“^d ^-u to
advantages of a line which would tra- question b/v<mns tà, to 11,6 tÿ™686 
verse the Alberni district and Mcme He aocWd MV *¥- a™emlpent.
the development of its rich mineral and not .having resigned hi» r5ii*^rCe^1t'**-un 
agricultural lands. The wealth of the •Seumn government whence hû £?oAn *"*le 
b^uKLovpdI1L1<>ng5r A <ï?eation» it haded« that government1 had tetftoLTto

£r aA ïgv*: ST. SjSï&æü.>ï£~-
S S, « S SSSWSïiSs TîS
«..r & s ■sriss !®ss%s «*•-*
™‘n®s ibe.tak«“ b? the shortest LIn ^ opinion the House should take™°*e_ t0 4 ,tîer°3- The Albemi canal ae most aggressive policy on the Cbia- 
^rM «0f i'he finest waterways of the S 6 question and he marveled that the 
world, affording navigation to the larg- fenor,®*,le> the Minister of Mines/who 

8j!ps and every facility for loading b?d alwRa held strong anti-Mongolian 
and discharging cargo. The mineral whl*e * .Ottawa, should join a
wealth and the rich agricultural lands fnnfI?ment»w«'ch had placed no refer
ring tributary to it made it the most question of such vital import-
important portion of Vancouver Island to.™ the P™J“>ce in the Speechfrom 
Which would repay a thousandfold everv and th^Atre Hecredited the Premier 
dollar expended in its development. (An- the Ohlnê^0 ey'5îeneraI with pressing 
Plause.) (Ap- the JBinese question on the JDominioh

sir. Green, after complimenting the hutre^etteifti,1 tofir ^t0 °ttawa. 

disten6/’ ThekmUtBn0bn?Vd =ot ^ d?d .A deputation from the Trades and

ififEâii tepæï msmm
.... ». .«r. K*“?sa.ïsAs sf&fasrrs mass

the6ThCe t0 ™lml|8 i“ the Speech from îhL£?f®at8overnment, and the tbe preeence of Chinese children in the 
the Throne. He held the mining inter- thd country into a state of p?bl,c schools. Separate buildings and
i i,Wtr aud more important than Ruf if? J?.0?3' He called attention to *™“nds should be proved for
agriculture, or any other industry. The £. * was on the order paper for ^^,f'hl dreu> the unsanitary and other
mining output had increased during the .which provided for the condltlous of whose homes

roi-e no reason why the writ should not Past year, but with government assist- ?£ Mongo]ian immigration, f3 ,to. aff«rd quite sufficient reason to
I. v issued. auce it might have increased to a much troduc^ thtbe l^Dtie™a“ who Sad im *£?d to. their being kept to themselves

Mr. Speaker held that.the matter was greater extent. He was in favorof w motion how he reconciled ïhe P01*!1 was one which had been "wiS
covered by a similar motion introduced government smelters and refineries a that each a bill was thro“8h°ut the -ity, and a con-
iiv Mr. McBride ou March 12. He subject which he would hriug before Z If honorable gentle- “d?ra“® £•**» of toe public opinion
would ask the House to determine the House later oui u to e ses sion ™ “ad paid less attentipu to personali- ^,a33gai.n?t the continuing of this cause
Whether the two motions were not prac- The restriction of Oriental labor was Sue/ '■°“ to the gov counc» ^ Trades and Habot
; .col! v the same. of vital interest to the province ,net h hifirnitot - [he session opened that at Present represented

Messrs. Helmcken and Curtis object- hoped the government would ’re-enact Lieutefairt Goveî^nribeen ready for the [er/vhen'0^’ ' a°d 11 no smaU mat
'd to the question being left to the vote the legislation of last sestion oî take Plamte) Governors assent. (Ap- fered* ?n ^nwf8t ® b°d? aB this inter-
aaum Mr •— —* asS jssW *"• w— - mi..ss

Mr. McBride asked if the reffistribn- now proposing to ^ve' awa*/ large Lh'MLMaxtin "“roduced an aot' to amend medttely^eSsTe'd^l/tiîe 'S"”; 
lion b.11 would be brought down today, tracts of land8and a cash boni to the a^r^imë6 °°Ult AjPt' wüch walëlad all things periatulng to the^ “?
-urede the “opposition jSI? thTbîn wOs I betoken ^riv/te'cit^i ^vTetoriaN ^ M^h7 m0Ved: tjSf’SS OtoeSeTthl Wd° “cïC'

;iow being drafted and would *be brought into tlieir confidence while they with ;an °jder °f tf>2 Souse be gramted ^uto question the answer which their
down as soon as possible. When brought held information regarding the contrat °f Si‘ conregpondencp tetween correspondence had last yea7 elicited
oown, he ventured to say that Jt would from the House. He understood fh/ 1ml 8^' . “eat’ or ang memiber thereof, from the 'board, namely, that the matter 
meet With the approbation of every government were negotiating Oith Mac-1 rd/rri LPth«°ë’ of tiU reports with was ultra vires. At present children 

^ppl&nse.) I kenzie & Mann through n \fr r-ûft I çnf„-0i ° the emptoyment of provincial W€re for other reasons moved about from 
Mr. Speaser read the following deei- shields, who, he was hffoimed1 !?”" I nP,ni. coustahles on the fine of the Te sch°o1 t0 another, andtheythou/ht

sion on motions to adjourn for the pur-| the agent l&r'«KoSSSft ™ raiI'v«y during the h-t the setting apart of one^room for
pose of discussing matters of special also reported that the contrart nronoT/d “T ln the ™«=ths of June ^1“®= ch.ildren would in no way eon-
public importance: was not with the Canartinn -Jëëv - V, „ , 1‘ ™ct with the present school laws. The

I beg to suggest the following but with the Edmonton Yukon 1 • ^r" Huaphy explained that his object caPaclty of the schools was at present
rule with regard to motions to adjourn Railway company ’ k & Pacific in. m»PDg the resodutio was to «seer- rery much taxed also, and a move such 
:!ie House for the purpose of discussing With regard to’ a. t.- k ■ UÏIÎ.1 ev r5ae?ns why rovincial con- rfiiol- TLonld do something towards
.1 definite matter of urgent public im- had taken^lac/ë/ël '^ckermgs which bad ibeen appointed with in- ! evlng the Pressure,
portance: gested thst k* JU *be House, he sug- strl'Ctions to do trackmen’s work. It 1° answer to a'question by Mr Mat

Unie 17 Of the English House of Com- Hsh thek diffoë.nëembers -shouId P”b- remo/lS® ,fbe ««stables had been ' S0P. Mr. Kelly suggested that the smtdl
mens should be adopted as hereinafter form for g/nfral ln Pamphlet tnënrthvë/rë,tUe fac'ts were •’rouglit to 8cbool at Bock Bay could he very ëdl
amended: geueral distribution. (Laugh- thegoverument. hut it was 3at.aPart for the exclusive use Of these

II. 1 That no motion for the adjourn- J „ , , °“ly "ght that the country should know ^ren.
mont of the House for the purpose of T*r‘- H_^lmcken moved, seconded by Mr rr w-?a5 f688011 «they were ^.° * question of Mr. Bogge, it was
-iiscussing a definite matter of urgent Efj11118 MurPhy# as an amendment ^‘the oMnsh-mitin^JhLl. ^F6118 «“d ^Pi68 ??ld ^at t^8 protest included Japanese 
public importance shall be made until addresB: men showed *»t these a« well as Chinese, but not negro chil-" SSSÎKSSKalKiSES —■

school accommodation was at present, 
a‘?o that the board, however mnch it 
might sympathize with their request, 
had but little money to spend. He 
thought himself that these children 
should he kept by themselves, and that

Act, I Zff/j1"* knew a *00d Seal”about the to associate with them.5 ’ Another^fëlk

price 'deliver to*ik bSf0rek rising ™ h'is I d"iug the present°sèss?ôn.”C re"enacted Mr. Gilmour was glad to see that mat- *“« children™th^msëlëes^wh/ were^not 
Writing orthe dJfinbSpeak.!r 8 °otice in , Mr. Hunter asked if the motion was teLWas about to 'be ventilated. 7**. much at home at the schools, and
public imD0rtandn/ he ™atter oI urgent to be accepted as an amendment to ,vMr‘ McBride assured the House that JhS 3chool yards and were often sub- 
cuvs p rta c h proposes to dis- the whole 'Speech or to only a portion— the g-weniment had removed the special to, “any little discomforts at the

3S\ And tll„t . OA , „ Jf the latter, it was out of order constables immediately that they u£der- thhanda °S other children. He was
■r 20 ot t le Stand- Mr Sneaker «aia n cv ■ ’ stood the teal facts of the case. He thoroughly in accord with the view» of
■nnr./o/ .f /r5>rders of the House he nified hfs intenthS <?L'ÎIS bad sig- paid a high tribute to the C. P. R the deputation, aud thought that it was 

■î T . „înom:, -, amendment ewh?ëh °f Wlt,hdrawing his trackmen, who were a peaceful, law! a matter that should be dealt with with-
„rf' .T ,v ordinary daily routine busi-1 Helmekenri inëëi/ would make Mr. abiding class of mem. who did not re- 1 delay-

Pre«o tke Ho?î? shaI1 be as follows: Contiimin v/er'T quire special constables to keep them trustee Matson then moved that the
Presenting petitions. rfceë/ Të?' Helmcken said he f™m breaking the law. P request be complied with.
Heading and receiving petitions. r S!? ’Î ?1!i duty to .bring the question ..Mr- Curtis wanted to know how much «mended 'by (Mr. Boggs.
I resenting reports by standing and tAis L1^ -before the House at 0,6 special coustables cost, and he moved Trustee Jay reminued the .board of the.

■■•elect committees. cuLsed ,lha.t 11 might be fully dis- ?n amendment providing that a return Petition which had been sent in last year
Questions put by. owtohers. sWd result ha4kS°^e -5e6S|te action Re made of tne cost of these special con- by the people whose children attended
Motions. havè giîen i,moTb ,-gOV?rumeIlt should ?fab'fs- He made a violent onslaught on the Bock Bay school. : At that time the
I he order of business for the censid- tmtio? ‘“timation of their in- S® gojeru“ent. accusing them of taking matter had been referred to a committee

er.ition of the House day by day, after tion in the8^/” s 51118 ‘m-portaut ques- parî■ 1* ,9*e St: p- ®- against the 5hat reported in due course, and it was
tae above routine, shall be as follows: Semlin gove^mTent hëd tat Thron,e’ The Sid’ ’ Bberts iud«uantly de- -ueu thought that the board had no pow-

Monday and Tuesday—Public bills and stand „„ n,„nmeiî: “pd taken a decided mS2' _ -r to make such a discrimination,orders; private hills. Is and on the question when asked by the ??e K'*L<?n, M amended, was adopted. Under the School Act it must be re-
Wednesday—Private bills- public hills, and he "h/nod™?^ fy cerbam legislation, îf?" Mi^tin suggested a revision of the membered that the schools must be 

and orders. ' pUD11C «ënld ^TL^,® pr.!?ei>t government rnif! . graded schools, and it might be that the
Thursday—Public bill» in th* TinnA« lnrUrfto^LfoS ^th regard to simi- LJ?0.1?* Mr- Eberts «aid the government setting up of a separate school of this

private meinbMs™nublic 1W1= nndlrdL f been ’aWJ"ck be understood had badAhe matter under consideration, and eort would be in contravention of there-
r-iivate hnisDerS’ pt,b*lc m“8 and orders; bemi received from Ottawa, and were would recommend the appointment of & gulatious. He thought that it mieht

i-ridav—p'v,. .... . , . "JW before the executive of the province to reviee the rules. be well and judicious too that a Orn
ate S P bI,° Mla and ordere: pnT" J,|n8gs?tl.that the correspon: LTbf®?118® ^eu adjourned till 2 o’clock mlttee of the board, with the Trades^

' ;__ I denfe be brought before the House an on Monday afternoon. Labor council delegation wait oh tho
DEBATE OX ADDRESS. Ttaî «Med action might be taken on it. ,,,/ÎIh S“;riD8 .,wdI introduce an act to department upon the matter Mr Jay

In continuing the debate on the ad- had i,Hnbi? immigration Act ai‘^JÎai?way Assessment Act; also then offered an amendment to that effeciri
ess, Mr. Neill began by paying a vl^r he gifted at °tt»wa and aena^ «^tmg medical attendance in Superintendent Eaton stated tiiat he

nrh compliment to Mr. Speaker for his nit the government had ■ iv . , dld uot think that the establishment of
impartial rulings and congratulated the riehtV oî immediate steps to assert the 1,3 r«marks on the Ad- » separate room for the Chinese boys
House in securing the services of siilh slfnhMeln tbe Provmce an the face of TDOt' as»rep?J*ed ln tha Colonist, aud girls would in any way conflict with
.1 courteous and capab^ gentlemal to retuma of l^T^V ?e ?ead f™m the “mfemous,” he need the regulations. There wire at prerem

"s'-s BJÜ33S» tll „„ “«.«fi,-is” SLîtr as? jrsitns

I "lact ion i I f rëLhf la nS'andT?ie in-H thosepeopIc coming to Canada in ,eave tolntroduce a bill entitled An Act to was being wasted by the children
m freight rates had no doubt numbers, but in the case of the ASennLti“; Railway Assessment Act. lu their course through the various clas-

-ri been '*£ % Thts

l''/t/et“governme/tS"8ub^dtteUtwo*'or tb™ t«l\iiremento aoft'the*»itufltiMifillbl1 raHway1 ^ ^ <* * ^«T^m th°c IToSL »

1 nc*e steamers to serve the West Coast. Mr- Martin felt very much interest in nr crown grants for the whole apd with April at least 50 or 75 more
He did not regard the redistribution 25?An1astlon:kb«t he did not quite agree 3 mv? taL*™b?™ ?ar6pflred? T?'dd abe^\nodbmg at the school doors.

■ as of such paramount.importance as krab.h,h hrilltad ?doJ)ted *5 Mr- Hielmc- pleted and Issued? And f/ëot wh^not™" b« ^onght that nothing could
-'“c lion, members seemed to consider. I ,k.™ bringing it forward. While he *■ When will they be IssSId’ pe done, but it might very shortly.

Ilv might not come into actual force tion j<ym?a*hy Wltil résolu- I 5- Why has the reserve not been re- tim^n«0TrtIiese S?1 tIley were get-
"r two years, and in the meantime the «nt ’fnrnf^«id *?0t Vote f?r1lt iu ite Pree- ™0^ front the alternate block» adjacent «nfntk-J 7^i^Wel ' a• They ^ere obedient,;?ss Mr.T»aaas-1s sp^SSSë“ *' sa s,;

='‘,'..t''°hridngmdot»rme?su^ tS ! *** °*p” °D «-ese alternate bllcg?”1 “* ^ Trustoe^Hugg/n‘thougMtoat it would
bUS™eSS aBd ‘iUdnStries °f pl-^^aro-seHq-uldhaveebecn SOLDIERS AT DINNER. «etilü t^hV°1tdheS°d,eaprara^ êndany

uiu;àtehfàëd t/V/vSo'utrTltogreltiW ^ rindT" h^d'5^ stmd!Pn *6iUOTeS3«£) Xo- 1 Company, Fifth Regiment, Gather the question H^h/d'pres'sld/heh^tteî

,msta^ii5 wfiaptas t ■ Bound ^Board- & « &
•"•triers, for paupers anUrbe*f tla3s °f bLîtan88 îvge ,tb^ t^Jliug of a specie I No. 1 company of the Fifth Regiment a wa3ka mistake that nothing had been
«anted He w ë ë an^ allens were not Session of tire legislature to re-enact following the example set bv thf S done then-
government undeï y m faTor of the *bem. The provmce should follow the companies of the regiment held an nil Cnairman Lewis Hall thought that a

I aJjsg^. ü.’SSi.f:
find beeu disposed of Inicrvsvtjy Bfcrengtheued, and the dav was thlëliL 1 n-î”’ aroand which sat take this step,, perhaps as the Legislature
•I'tongementotor disttihutiugft w;r«^ee r^-(ar distant’ 'he hoped, when the Do aTd J1'htl?men' LiîUt A- W- was now in sIssioT such p^fT reS W
fi ctive. It had been s„^ thï.ëare,d'®" mimon government would accede to the actTTd 88 chairman, and on either well be obtained. It would be imnos-
mers themselres were tnbiVëo tb.e.iar' i,lstdeDian,d?df tbeproviDce-Mr. Cham- XdTTli1;?I|.T0rs^lp M.ayOT Hayward sibie, he thought, to do anythiu^tois 
'lid not take advantave° ®S tbey r "x? b”d mvited the Dominion to pass ï“d»Fnt®d Stat88 Consul A. E. Smith, term, as the finances of the board8 were
"‘cut’s offer- but . rl l/u govern- the N.-itai Act, but the government at ,Yerf °tber giiests, including not in such a condition as to permit any
money was énneor^ëi **1 a.s bls consti- Ottawa had not done so. He thought iF,° ’ Wolfenden, Lt.-Ool. Gregory, Major °“tihy for a room or a teacher. 7
■mite ready to hlXLj f“™ers were this showed beyond a donht that there ad other officers of the regiment, The motion was then carried, and

-VO honed for it,y/r der -lf they «mM were other reasons iwhy the Dominion mcluding the company sergeant-majors. Trustees Jay, Drury and Boggs are 
rime Thi ror, its delivery m reasonable government did not accept-Mr. Chamber- After the menu had reached the black P°mtod as a commit tee to act under it 
re fnrwlrJQr/-en that ?° powder would lain 8 suggestion. He believed that rea- c°Hee and cigarette stage, tbe remainder . Mr. Kelly then thanked the board on 

ald<T a carload lot had been ?°n was that there were strong influences o£ the evening was given over to speech- behalf of the deputation for the c-our- 
1 Y-ilirini1e.®ffect of completely m.Eastern Canada which desired cheap fs in response to the several toasts. As teous hearing extended to them, and the 

™" the intention of the gov- Chinese labor in British Columbia, 0ne loyal soldiers, “The King” was of deP°tatioa then retired1.
. 1 ,v a9i farmers had been obliged °f which was the C. P. R . which em- course’ the initial toast, end then’ the -Another deputation was then heard.

l.v powder of local merchants or go P|oycd, Chinese on their Oriental steam- soldiers drank to the “President of the Tbl8 was from the Navy League, and 
,,hol't- f": , He would rather see enti-Oriental United States,’ 'in whosVbehalf TTnltod Sas composed of Messrs! Jos Peirson
rnih regard to assistance to small e"'"fl.t!°n '"trodneed by the govern- States Consul Smith made a canital îr836?’ aJ*d Devereau, being headed by 

m inis he 'thought the government tban bY Private members, so that speech. The health of the “Mavor and Mr. Justice Martin. The deputation,
l'I advance 75 per cent, of the first ëî'l)4 tbe welfbt of Council" was responded to by the 5ls.îf!dsh,p atated> was the outcome

t and the people of the locality 25 S°vcrnmeut initiation and approval. Mayor. Toasts wore also drunk to the ?£■ a -iett?r received by the league of
„ «'“t- 7 He quoted instances of other provinces retiring commanding office a™d the new Jfe.S,ty tro? head offl In tie Old
f1 dla.scnted from assisting railway spci’nng récognition of their rights by commanding officer? to which both of F4“|itry’ aud tbat..lt eaJlgbt permission

n- ruction by grants of laud and persistent re-enactment of rets disai- those gentlemen renlied Other tLoe. @ye a prize to the school» for a com-" n(,v. Let the government keen the ,owed by the Dominion on account of offered8were to “Omr Retnrneh P°sitlon “r some other work upon aome: » “ I ssrxtsrxs tsar&fiatf ss '»• ris S E

•i'ïjrsjarîSw?aS rSzs&sfss&snx:
VII,ce would be stimulated^ If the I9.Iation on the Jn-onud that it was ultra MACKENZIE & MANN the °viff ^a^P0111^
ver» sr s&&5 a aw » >«-. <•< »Æs'irra s
^ts&szusrisstiaB'U'SRkSaiiti:ssts»*»£»-«;-»
‘ imni bonus the «HTthî" d*ctk>n over their revenues, assets, and railway enterprise in that section. Mr bowr important, naval matter* were-from
"ion. aid derelol rtl5L!tnhd tben «ml the acts disallowed urn Mann expects^that if all goes well, hé L?en« Tha «rst Une of
"■"Hid follow P trade—the railways Tided that no subsidy should be paid to will have about 200 miles of railway nn- ftîSf-iîJîtiî?* ona,68- and 

He r]jj not bailor - ft! ■ ™ny company employing alien labor, der construction lu Nova Scotia and tlThë r*»110 3tJjn°,,ete youthful Interest
did not believe in factious oppose There was no question whatever that the Cape Breton this summed fI‘"pprepilt,0,‘ ot t^" tact: The

** prases mignt not be very large, but he

Address , =

Chinese in thought they would prove very useful
tntre^n8 aud °£ !?!.?’ F m°yement hat 
taken so great root that 40 schools had
raMuTa6, & ^writ-

o7UMnCghp^ 

*ag/TheaDnavy0 wafthe'fireMi'ne^f t‘hl
county’s defence, and a strong navy 
was the chief guarantee that the nation 
had of peace, and so the children miSht 
do well to learn this the greateet useful 
ness of the nation’s prowess roi .

Trustee Matson recognized in a «Kb* speech the kindness of the league in theiî 
proposal te give the prizSf Ld aSo 
the wisdom underlying such an act. He
to»Ft! „fy^m°^dibat lbey receive Se 
thanks of the board, aud that their re
quest be gratefully granted. ^

d6Ilkhls’ to seconding the motion,
?» atië*rb°w mnch the matter commended 
itaelf to all the board, and pointed ont 
the good work at present being drae 
m the city schools in thie very direction 

The motion was then carried and the 
deputation retired, after Judg4 Maitin 
had expressed its appreciation of toe 
pleasant reception given it by the board 
lowa™miln*Ca*lon8 were then read 

_*Yom F. G. Richards, requesting a
KS*

aMreaï
and that Mr. Garfield A. King**had been 
installed in his position subject to the 
approval of the board. The resignation tirmedCCeP ’ and the appointment ron^

iYom Miss Sylvester, resigning her
eTcXnMs^areh0' the 6ame’ to tak®

nation, » ^mëTn&^e^d 

services of Miss Syivestef, who she wm 
sarqbad the best wishes of all the board 
marriedT Bo8g3-la ehe «oing to get 

Mrs. Jenkins—Yes.
FtamSüWeA11x?ri3h ber all happiness 

ihiiiiîv111 Mrs*. McNaughton, regarding a 
bmlding on the school reserve which ha^ 
been used -by the contractors.
, Pt. aPpeare<i that this matter had been 

P last year, and had been left dn (toe 
hands Of the Building and Ground 

Si!?’ 1T WÀ0nSnt. was re-referred.
V:dZ?m F; Elliott, secretary of the 
Vancouver Island Board of T7nde™it
»vfetr5i

Éii?Æ8^^h«-p^
llare.^8™ P^/al/nmhofÿlJO fo/threl

w“r'ia/„ tbought that if any company 
™. dol°8 business in the city without 
paying the proper liceuse, it was a 
ter for the city treasurer to took ,,n 

for the School. Wd tohaveroto 
be eîftë/toH P16 scl?01 board could not

Wh° Paid
« the6 ÆSSt feZ

m»jhe^articï1-ar item of insura^ro wal 
made the subject of what anneared to 
be an advertisement in one of the dailv 
Papers, and this and the matter of the 
^ahzatmn ot the school insurances 
committee.""13 refeITed to the Building

Go58b. secretary of the Na
naimo city school trustee board askine
v?Li?fOperatl0n in nr8ing upon the prt? 
viucial government to undertake the 
pu^cation of authorized school text

sJwi Êr’îry thought that the 
school books was getting ve 
fact from bad to worse. AJ 
was altogether unreasonable.
,hë,,M Jentiua thought that the 
all eideeCXperKate in this matter. On 
Thev d^,„ise aheîr^ people complaining.
I bey would doubtless be met with the 
question of copyright, tout in 
't tbe matter were threshed out, 
good would result.

’Mr. Boggs said he 
of how

Health Is WealthIn Reply The Schools
The Use of Our

Vapor Bath CabinetTrades and Labor Deputation 
Ask For Separate Rooms 

For Orientals.

Debate Had Not Conctodet 
When the Legislature 

Adjourned.
MaSw tfce weak strong. Al valuable h~»v 
gkrinv fnti

i;

■

i&\ M

Free Books and Other Important 
Topics Discussed By the 

Board.

.Mr. Helmcken Moves Amend
ment to Deal With Mon

golian Immigration.
•y.v

Of.'f- fs-;
* ipv
Icwpoone 426»_Tb? boaid of Public School Trustees

.fggsa; isasr'ss1""

Mr. Speaker Makes Important 
Rulings Governing Order 

of Debates. Q.oe Powell &Co.

CHEAPSIDE,were
as fol-l.vgielatiye Chamber, March 14, 1902. 

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 «’clock
VICTORIA, B. C.ji.Ul.

Rev. Dr. Campbell offered prayer.
Mr. McBride moved that the election 

;:1 North Victoria toe brought on as 
ly as possible. -Mr. Speaker had 

informed the House that toe warrant for 
writ of election had been forwarded

apl>5înt8 **r the Great Bjmges^a»* Stovem dan and Majestic 
see es before

W1C ALSO SELL:

SCYTHES,
RAKES,

MILK STRAINERS, HOES,
BUTTER PADDLES, ROPE,
BARREL CHURNS, General Hardware, 
BUTTER MOULDS, Washing Machines, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

you1 b?“ pay w>a t0 366 00r aoods before

MaK PAILS, 
MHK PANS,lilf

,, the proper officer ac,d there was there- mwere such

some 25

MARRIAGE paper
J.'MïSSMK; Ohio.

ORE BAGS g

ftmember of the House.

FOR SALE 
TURNER,BEETOMCO

orthern,

mat-

We’re Leading 'Em
ASTEEL_ _____PILLSA REMiuDI I'Ui. DUttfiGtLAÎnTÎr 

Superseding Bitter Apple, Rii Cochia, 
Pennyroyal, etc.

o5rer all -Chemists, or post free for tonx B?1o.BVAN4i & SONsTuA, Vic- 

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton.

4d -^îmÿoSïkr
g •
can make to ordeit "e

B. 0. SADDLERY CO.. LTD 
44 Yates Street.1 — onae^ M

; ose that nine (9) members shall thm-L allowance by the"Dominio^“government I " u»» me government
motion. m th61r PlaC6S t0 8UptK,rt the British0 CotombiAImm^’ if0’ apd I M&riL'fe'T ÎLîH-fi^S;

12.) A member who desires to move 11,909. which acts should be 8 ’°U 
!„! 3hall’ before rising iu his durm8 the present session.”

I Mr. Hunter asked if the

taxed the
to Mongolian | th<?

said there was no 
down the papers, 
would, show that the

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS, 

NOTICE.

êfeSèSSF-6®
Fî’^s’&ire g”s,.
for General Godman, F. m. O. B63568 in-
Kes.'X.sis.sySS
Eir-2!EE1~-“ stxsUHd?r teke notlce that action
iSnSnD? J?U8t 5e commenced before the 
iWTOnee of snob certificate of tmprove-

I>ated this 7th day of January. 1902. 

“COMPANIES’ AOT, 18B7.”

£S£€
teods^egl8lat'lre °* 8,10811 Olumbla ex-

Attorney-Generai 
objectioin -to ."bringing 
which he intimr-ted 

government were

find the 
e part of 

dis-

WhereB.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

hooj.41 «

. Hadies’ and Gents* 
pressed equal to

cost ot 
ry serious, in 
The expense

board garments andnew.

No.. 190.
CERTn^ROFra^^™*

COMPANY.

some way, 
some

„ . ., was fully aware
tttaîf-*? irate ptreniThis was

SasS»e^'-vl nîiflww. registered as an Extra-Pro- Aotiî*»^î0îpaily un<ler the “Companies’

sassMFtis
aÇthM.CeS?a,teth!f0oœPanr ,a

£SSF
whose addrass^s^Duncaiia^aforeSrid 

IrowCTed ttorî™»f«‘“Pan.v (not em- 
etOCk>’

ls flfty yea?itbe exlatence the Company
atG^lctoriHdepsS,ta5fI1<i S?d «al of office 
this 27th ot BriUsh Columbia.mnehlM^dtwo88817’ °ne thonaand

(L„d S. Y. WOOTTON,
Thkt<vEnt^Lr of Jolnt Stock Oomnanles 

.^The^foUowtng are the objeeto tor wMch 
the Company has been registered-
State dof mhlhlf ba^ew in the

ssasff, x 
a,risses °iântiih 

ra^P«ijnc^Dr tsm

§gwep?.‘ ptte^Æ.'^lf'Uîf
wise’ diaS^/*o?°^Mge,nb<>nd and ot^: 
lead 8ilver' copDftr and££5lttïltU“-e™“dàaaa" c,natd1^ 

“d the^a» 
,T° develop gold, silver. v
oner«taetremilleraI landS: to use, equip and 
’P., ate tbe same and the whole thereof
a?veotofragoMy c<Hllonctloiiwïth

Sâa-sr-£H
and^^ln^^ ISMSSSSf0"

„'£° instruct, acquire, hold. leaw and 
^avey and dispose of. maintain and* oner- ?‘e "“ways, motor fines, wagon rStoJ 
ta?tMWiya’ wharves and approaefies, and to
«»traSrradC”rè. ^rndre^e any ^"d 

the ?ep°B

roa^ furo£raWorr SSlSCXZkfXS
ÎShS?**6 °r ^Molldate the same with anv
SSSÆS"do a llke b»3-
aboye powers:

before the last one had Ibeen 
J-braugb- He felt sure that there 
something wrong.

i ..'®.up?riutendcnt Eaton appreciated the
- thtog“ ^Bn^to001 b00ks did 1 colit some- 

Sjjt the question could not be 
âDCt, he thought, in the wav the N« 
naimo people suggested.

Free schools had existed for years 
hnt only in one instance had the eom- 
xnnnity gone into the book 
business.

own

,,, awl
Washington, U. „ Th® head offloe of the company Is situate 

fng,Tu”IS1’ A*610® Co°nty’ 8tate °* Wash-gone
was

The amount of the capital of the Cbm-,̂8ot%’ÎMeKd,rtded ‘“toTÆ

SIeSbü
iî:SL5tï>n,,ar for tho Company (not em- 
company ïuX" tnuurf6r 8t0ck ) “•
p.^etstlfllty°Ure.eZ,:'rteTKe °* tt* °”- 
ofG^ under my hand and seal of office 
?£i7,£î?,T,aiwPVoT,n<îe oi British Columbia, tüls 20th day of February, 
nine hundred and two.

. That was in the ^t  ̂of
California, and with the result 
K„a. i.f0rnia.»had bad the most and worst

FWtoAr-sto'sSSbusiness was so grotesque that he won- 
dered that any school board should ad-
waa^nM- Fr?? books in the schools 
was quite another question, and this 
was the policy in some 11 of the states 
and aL3Yupart of Canada, and there 
was no doubt but that in this way the 
cost of the books to the parents was 
much lessened. But the books were 
•tflere had at cost of a community,'not of 
tne state. In other instances books 
were 'bought at Wholesale rates and re
sold without a profit. This, too, cheap- 
ened them. But to publish them here 
would he so expensive as to toe alto
gether prohibitive. He thought that if 
anything were done they should profit 
■Dy the successes of the past and nor 
such a failure as was seen in California.

Mr. Drury did not care whether the 
government printed the books or not, but 
the people did want the government to 
know that there were far too 
books, and that these books 
mg at present far too mnch.

Iu answer to a question or Mr. Jay’s, 
the superintendent stated that he 
thought $6.50‘covered the cost of the 
whole list, exclusive, of course, of conv 
books and scribblers. This, however 
was doubted all round the board.

Several of tbe trustees then complain- 
fd’ ‘«O’ of the frequent changes in the 
text books.

Trustee Boggs complained that the To 
copy books were very poor, both on noor tlon anth^rîLa ^ii company or ompora- 
paper and with poor type.’ The King“s oraffnt<5°^dt§^.e,?£?”lenrela« “T 
.nnter here certainly did far better Jo enter into »ny* <wi4t®nl or^raff®™cOT- 

work than Messrs. Gage & Co. bracts b-tte nature of &. lease with such,
A motion to co-operate in a genera] °* TO1Porations. and to

way so that cheaper books could be had the ?Mm«n'Pe!rfCîîï1,>anV? °1 corporations 
was then put and carried. lead or ^th“f„lhe g?ld- 8llTer- copper.

The report of the attendance for the wagon roads and toimwaya^OT ™ny°portit5, 
past mouth was then submitted and or portions thereof, or all furnaces,'redw? 
shown to have 'beeu the best iu the his- îiï5JÏÏ<1 works; to -use. equip and
tory of the schools of this city. Jgjj railways and motor lines with

Trustee Jay reported that the bnild- To other ““t^ve nower;tof Zmmitt? bild^cMled VortenderK jown.®^ or° «
qootheDalïtlU S n!id k?l80mi’“ng of the j”**””- or In toe Province of British 
South Park school, with the following 2*5>J which toe said corporation may 
ee8Ult»L,n1’-ri4' Dcwis, $130; John .Tar- ,te£?to ÎStand3»6?’ or may hereafter to- 
dine, #369: F. Seats, $215. On motion nritStLJo B,rant ” aoy rights.

'tenderer.*180* W‘* 8iVeU to the ,0'Test malntens^e an! ^
Trustee Huggett presented the report d,8P”e ofV aii°Md ’tinCTtor^toe •*°o 

|Of the financial committee, which was by Purehase. lease, contract or
received, adopted and the amounts or- riiSfre' kiiüod t0 accept, hold and own any 
dered to be paid. rorettonP ÔÎ ‘ wm a°r ^chlsee heretofore

Mr. Ernest Campbell, of Ladners, a SSY/ t^prop^antooritoè®^»n"° 
teacher of 10 years’ experience, and ’"comorated towS, cllw.i o^any^Sm^ty of 
Normal school training, was then ap- t— 8^.of Wa*lwr*n. and to^ril. ron- 
pomted as successor to Miss Sylvester, ÎSitïï ta"*” or °®*w|8c dispose of or
nU Same salary’ Ti*’ m «h- hintXr a^LT^CTe-sam™:™

The superintendent here stated how an^’aSdln’rJSw aod M”?ks 
abeeluteiy necessary it wne to provide may Acquire. inTto Sdlctt? 
further accommodation for the children «ad alleys of such broda and nlato ?o toe 
of the city. Already children were be- ?i'ïltc: to sen. dispose of and convey any 
mg turned away, and with the approach fl?JL5n4”2?J?tâ,anrt» b100*8 as the hoard of 
of April some 50 or <30 more children to hnv'iS* and determine: and would toe coming. -The bnildings com- ^"^,7A“tKw^,rtr 
mittee was instructed to look for further the Prortnce ot Brltb* Co nmh!"
inThd3eadeddthe busines8 and the-meet- mA'be^'^an^weto “riîht® b«a'’mralM*î!? 
mg adjourned. 51t^,and *° the same to- the ooew

noZ of 5™,^' f’anti or for the pnr- 
„,,rnhit sueh Power to other 

”l2L°r 'adtvidanls. In the State of 
“d t6e at Peltlto

that
one thousand

B. Y. WOOTTON.
Registry of Joint Stock Companies. 

,.™1 following are the objecta for which 
the Company Ns* been established:
„£?r toe puepew «f engaging ln the busl- 
P688 of the mining and reduction of ores 
m toe Unite» States aod British Colombia: 
rach business to include the acquisition of 
mlnlnif ci aims, locaitlone and properties, 
either by ordinal location or by purchase 
or lease the working and operation of 
su^i claims and properties, the building 
ana operation of roods, railroads, and any 
other means of transportation reasonably 
necessary to the accomplishment of said 
business, the construction and operation of 
reduction works, the borrowing of money, 
the sale or mortgage of real or personal 
Property, and the doing of any and ail 
things necessary or fairly conducive to the 
prosecution of said principal business.

copper and’ lead

i

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER

many 
were cost-

ao

one or all of the
f

IS THE BEST DENTAL 
-PRESERVATIVE.

Has the largest Sale of any Dentifrice.

Sold by all,Chemists, Stores, *c.

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,
Manchester, England. e

;
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EGGS.
BUFF. ORPINGTON, $3.00.
PEKIN DUCK, $1.00 per dozen.

(All Eggs Guaranteed Fertile.)
■My birds won ALL THE FIRST AND 

SPECIAL PRIZES for best Buff Orping+or 
Victoria Poultry Show. In a class cf x>v<e 
thirty entries.
. 5* OcUvlas AReat. Victoria, B. a, the* 
introducer and first importer of Orpington», 
to B. O. Write fbr descriptive price list

ml

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Ohief Com
missioner of Laodh and Werks at Victoria, 
22La Ueeaae to prospect for coal on the

|J re ln .Caefiar district, that
ink? wSTti Dommcncliw at a post marked 
tv /v2îrtï?ee" roothwest corner, adjoining 

«ostheast corner, thence eighty 
twïi tht°”* eighty chains north.
aïtaîjSSPÏ cb",B» west, thence eighty . 

otb, to the place of commencement,
l«>aaa,mniL 8 X hundred and forty acres of land, more or less.

Dated this 14th day of February. 1902.
JOHN HBRITAOB.

nnr
and

The most delightfully blended whisky 
known to the human palate la “Jesse 
Moore '—tbe standard for over fifty years.
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ighting
Severe

es Heavy on Both Sides In 
engagements at Ague 

Duke.

vernment Troops Retreated. 
Owing to Scarcity of Drink

ing Water.

rrera’s Force Badly Crippled 
and Many Officers are 

Killed.

inauia, March 13.-The representa- 
here of the Associated Press has 
an interview with a man who spok* 

1 Ule Government General Castro 
ritary 19. - This person was toM toai 
g0'erumellt troops would leave for 
-tago and Veragua on 
drinking water account of
he being scarce at Agna
be General Ortis had already left 
a Dill ce with 300 men, and of the 

I who remained to defend the town 
b were many sick on account of the 
drinking water. When the revolu- 

H ,<ftneral Herrera attacked Agua 
e, February 20, the only 
r for the source of

government troops eon- 
of two wells Which had (been dug 

•hich were not sufficient to supply
joldiers.
cording to this information, General 
to was forced to retreat from Agua 
e with from 400 to 500 soldiers suf- 
S from thirst, although 
era in his official General

report of the ._ 
nent says General Castro had. about 
ollowers iu organized force, 
î revolutionists had 15 colonels 
to, and 17 officers of 
i during the Agua Dulce 
s. The number of

en-

and
tower rank

engage- 
revolutionary

rs killed is not specified in General 
wa’s report. He_oniy_ says that 
lering the position*"of'7 e govern-

troops, the revolutionary losses 
aot as high in proporBon
; losses on both sides are estimated 
t less than 1,000 men. 
rs has reached here that the gov- 
mt Generals Castro and Oritiz have 
id at Colon with 400 men. They 
strong garrison at Bocas del Toro 

•al Castro reports that the heavy 
suffered by the forces under Gen- 

*?rrera make tt impossible fqr the 
*“ ” government

terrera make it _ 
tionists to attack the 
me time to come. This infom^ 
as received with great enthusiasm

o
m^dft^n^en,nit^e M

rare discretion)—No, sir, 
e^g the least unusual, sir.—Indlana-

(with

o
[ont—•Science Is trying to prove (/hat 
s is a disease.
loyne—Great goodness ! There are 

incurable diseases already.—Chi- ►aily News.

[LL ANOTHER
SHINGLE MILL

More Enterprise For B. C. 
Because of Provincial 

Law.

►ur Own Correspondent
ïouver, March 13.—F. C. Taylor 
■ McLaughliu, lumbermen of Seat- 
e in Vancouver, for the purpose
uiring a site for a large shingle 
To the Colonist correspondent 

l Taylor and McLaughlin s*id, in 
that they intended to stay" in 

iver until they had secured suit- 
tes and convenient limits. It was 
to the law prohibiting export of 
logs that they had taken this 
British -Columbia was where the 

?rew, and owing to the law they 
manufacture it here to get it in 

nt quantities. It was a plain 
is proposition. The United States 
paeut were taxing Canadian shin- 
|) cents per thousand, and the 
.States were paying no duty on 
v material from Canada to man
te those shingles. The provincial 
neut stopped the logs going to 
'Sound, and the law was hound 
:he province good. They wanted 
;e more money in tneir business, 
do so since the prohibition they 

d to come to British Columbia, 
feet of the law wras felt 
tiey thought. Only two mouths 
ipsed and many mills were going 
i direct result of the law on the 
an side.

sooner

GENERAL METHUEN.

Understood That Boers Have Re
leased Him.

n, March 13.—The war eecre-
Ir. Brodrick, announced in the 
>f Commons today that he uuder- 
tat Gen. Methuen, who was cap- 
nd severely wounded by Gen. 
on March 10, had been released, 

expected to arrive at Klerks- 
uthyestern Transvaal, today, 
eral’s condition was favorable. 

Irodrick added that the exchange 
p. Methuen for Commandant 
per had not been contemplated, 
ftl of the commandant had been 
pd because consideration of the 
^t° be presented had not beeu

hy M. Healy, Irish Nationalist, 
itionalist cheers, invited the gov- 
to shotv equal magnanimity and 

Commandant Kritzinger. 
irodrick later said the telegram 

did not specifically say that 
ethuen had been released, but 
- /act that he wras in the hands 
tish me'dicai officer, it was pre- • 
le general had been released.

-o-
kN OFFICER EXECUTED.

Revealing Military Secrets to 
Other Powers.

1, >tarch 13.—Cabling from Vi
te correspondent of the Daily * 
p d sensation has been caused 
ry to the effect that a court- 
It Warsaw coudemued to death 
In colonel named Grimm, for 
patic revelation of military se- 
b foreign power, aud that sev- 
bcratic Polish ladies hare beeu 
ks accomplices of -Col. Grimm, 
s an unconfirmed rumor, con
ic correspondent, that Col. 
ras shot within two hours of 
fg of sentence.

re nervous or dyspeptic try Cart- 
I Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia makes 
ps, and nervousness makes you 
[either one renders y on miserable. 
Dills cure both.
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